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From the St. Caltherines Journal.
JOURNAL OF EDUCATItuN.-We are in possession of the

filrt number of titis inaltable periodical for 1849, and
certainaly we inuust ciigiratutlate the Editor on lis " Ad-
dreos." The subjet of this Addtess ha, hie coiparative
advantages ail " Free Sctools," over nny and ail the
other sys;emgts ever tried In this or any other country.
Every possible objection lua ither quoteal or anticipated-
discussed and answered-in this able document. Tie
advantages of the Free School sysient are so numîuerots,
and s palpable, that we tllink they only require to be
known ift order tl lie appreciate-d-detanded by lite
people, and propeily sustained. We never desire a less
enviable situatioit lian that of Trusîee under the present
Imperfect systet-vacillatintg between ait inadquate
provision for a suitable Teacher, and bis stern duîy in
the important office to which he bas been unwillinuly
appointed ; anxiouîs, oit ihe nue hand, to provide Edu-
cation for the children of bis Section, antd on te atlher,
restrained by the inpaerfect provision made by Law.
The only objection, not anticipated, is that a large class
of annuitants, not holding ratcable property, yet no doubt
deriving, as atl muist, advantîages fron lite Edlucation of
the Country, would escape wiliout paying anîytintg, or
at leat by paying a mnere trifle. This, however, mady
be provided against. We recommend Ibis document to
every mai anxious to bc informed on this all-important
question.

From the Toronto Patriot.
We beg to acknowledge the receipt of tie first number

of the second volume of itis periodical. 'lhe first article
la an Aidress from Dr. RYEiRsoN, sIONwinug why lite
Common Schools shoutld be supported by general taxa
tion, isted of heing left. as ai present (lit gtnera'), to
the whin or caprice of the parties who may ittake ue
of tlhem, for tltir childrenî. h'lie subject is well atnd
sIuccessfully handled, nud we feel ourselves almest con-
vinced. We had prepared several long extracts fiomti il,
but are compelled to omit them frot the pressure of
Parliamentary intelligence. However, we stronaly re
commeed our r-aders to read lthe while article, and
judge for themselves.

From the Viagara Mail.
The first number of the second volume of this much

esteemed and usefuil publication lias cote to lîand, mtuch
Improved In appearance, aud, as usual, highly initeret-
inug to aIl who are engaged in. or ivisit to be inforitied on.
the subject of Edutcatioin.-Several excellh nt plans of
Scbool houses, very neatly executed, make the tnumber
before us otre interestitg titan usual. 'ie increaseil
expetise thus lncurred by the publisher, for the betefit of
the peOale. shotuld lnot be lost sight of, and, it is to be
hoped, wili bc inct by item generally with that encour-
agetent that so highly beneficial at enlerprize deserves

From the Brit;sh Colonist.
The first nutber of the new series of the c Journal

of Education for Upper Canada" bas been received. and
we have much pleasire lit renewing ouîr recommenda
tion In favour of thte work. 'Tlie departumnt of School
Architecture bas been introduced, as proiied ith lie
prospectus. and the number hefore us contaiis a variety
of School-bouse planit, with explanationits of the designs,
which must he of ereat benctit to the couînuuîuîaity at
large. The successive nitubers of lie "Jrutnai of Edu-
cation" for the year 1848 were well storcd witih informa-
tion, not accessible to the general reader in other works
or periodicals fit this Province, anid arrangements already
made for lite current year are full of promise for furtier
Improvement. The introduction of Schooi Arcitiiecture,
exhibitintg dtawings or engravings of tlie best and itant
suitable plans of Sebool houses, we regard as ait excellent
feature lu ite work, from which great advantages muat
be derived by the Province at large.

From the Prescott Telegraph.
The firet volume of this excellent educational journal

lu now completed, and with fite January No. the work
enters upon ils second year We are glad to learnî that
the Journal is inrcreasitg In poulatrity and tuiefuiness ;
and we hope il wilil be, as Il deserves, amply supported]
by the people of thitis Province. We have ito douIt thit,
under lite able control of the talented editors, the a" Jour-
nal of Education" will accomîp it much good.

From the Perth Constitutionul.
We have received the first numher of lite Jotrnal of

Education for U. C." In its new shape. Thougih in-
tenîded expressly for Canada, this le a periodical entitled
to the support of every man who can read the ltiglisi
language, or who wishtes that lis children may be able
to do so.

From the Barrie Magnet.
We have rectived the "Journal of Education" for the

month of January. In our next issue we will give a few
extracts, and make a few reimtarks ourselves on the sys-
tem of Free Schools, for it o ismportant that not only the
beiteils resulting frutam a sound systen of education
should be well utidertood«but also litat aIt persona, with
or wihout fatiîllies, should be convinced of the import-
ance of It to themselves, and more particularly, that it
would îend tu weli-direcled etterprize, and consequently
to a vasi improvetmetnt in the Country.

From the Church.
We have alreadty expressed our Opinion that the design

is gond, and that such a pttblication, judictousîy con-
ducted, will be highly useful ini promtîîiung-as it pro-
fraeas to do-" tue iiffiusion of info-rmation oi the great
work of popular ducation generally."

From the Christian Guardian.
The present number cormes out much Improved. It Is

regularly divided oflinto suitable departtip.us, and auong
teim we notice <ne, School Architecture" which ls
beautîifully cmbellished Nith engravines. This depart-
ment will be found very us-fiui o Trustees of Schools
In arranginîg fur ic accommodation of lite teachers and
children.

The " Jaurnal of F ducation" deserves to be well sup-
ported by ithe public, and we see no reason why ils circu-
lation should not be increased four fold.

From the Simcoe Standard.
We have received lite first number of Vol. 11, of this

excellent and highly useful work, in quarto forim, bu
t

have un timne Io peruse it ai present. In our uext we
shal give soume extracts fron the Address of the Chief
Superintendent, on the-ubject of Free Schools.

From the Long Point Advocate.
We sat down to the perusal of the " Journal" rather

prajudiced arainst it. Becoming interested in its con-
tents, we read with a good deal of tare, and mitist admit
that we were agreeablv disappoined. The articles are
well written ; and on the whole, we must say, that we
consider fite publication worthy of general encourage-
ment.

From the Hamilton Spectator.
It is luntid to make this volume even more Interest-

ing than the first, bv the publication of approved designs
for school-houses; for whici drawings are now in course
of preparation. The smnall, badly constructed, ill-liebted
and ventilated, and lin winter half-wariied edifices
which are now so prevalent, are a plsitive disgrace to
the eountry, and the Conductors of the " Journal of
Education" are entitled to th- gratitude, both of lite
rising generation, and of every inhabitant of the Province,
for their moavement lithe maier. We beg once more to
recommend the Journal to the cordial support of fite
Cauadian public.

From the Guelph 4f Gait Advertiser.
This publication presents a respectable appearance.

We are justileid in saving that the talents of lis Can-
ductor will ensure for il a great degree of popularity,
and, we hope, of usefulness.

From the Guelph Herald.
We anticipate a great!y increased circulation of this

useful periodical, which its merits fully dserve.

From the Hamilton Gazrtte.
Especially should tIhis work he In lite hands of those

who are far remtoved froua " lie busy hum of me citv,'
who have na rpporrunilty of comuniing with friends on
the suabjcit which is of vital importance to their prozeny.
'lhe subje ct mnailer of thte work is of a very instructive
character and wîitten in a terse strain.

From the Rytown Packet.
The "nti-nal of Eduication" contains many usifui

articles. and should lie In the hands of ail Schoolinas-
fers and Superintendents.

From the Bytown Gazette.
We deem the present, a fitting opportunity of expres-

sing our admairation of the ability with whirh the " Jour-
nal" ias been conduicted, and our best wisties for its
future prosperity. The talented Chief Superintendent
lias devoted much lime and labour to this work gratuit-
ouely, irrespeclive of hia acknowledged a.sidiitiiy in the
discharge of the Important duties of his office. The
"Journal of Educationu," vhich was designed, and has
been partially contducted by him, we regard as a most
useful adjunct to the raue to wich it is devoited, as a
miediuin of diseminatiaaing information with respect to the
workirg anJ details of hie School Act, and establishing
uniformity of systen lu aIl mailtern connected thtrewith.
To imcrease this isefuliess. an extensive circulation only
la required, and we hope this mtîay not be wanting.

From the Ottawa .ddvocate.
The "Journal" contains 'i large sum of valuable Infor-

maltion and we siall shortly take the opportunity of
making use of portions of its contents, to advance the
cause of Education in our own District.

From the Western Standard.
This valuable work whirh bas for ils object the ad-

vancemîent of educatiatnul lie es!ablishtmîent of a sotind
system of instruction throutghout the Province, sldnilal be
in the bands of every Parett, Trustee, and School
Teacher.

From t'le Brantford Courier.
Thiis "Journal" la a highly creditable pubtication, con-

taininag maîuch useful intormaatîion respecting Contion
School education, and we doubt not lite labors of tle
Chief Sutperintendent will lie fully appreciatedi in a tempt-
ling to place the Elducational system in U7pper Canada on
a better fini. The work is publlished in Toronto and
sent to siilscrittbers at a charge of one dollar per annum.
We wish the learned Dr. lite greatest success In the ardu-
ous undertaking.

From the Kingston Argus.
We direct attention to the Prospectus of the Il Journal

of Eilucation" for 1849. This interestiing and useful
publication is highly deservitig of public patronage.

LOWER CANADA.

From the Montreal Register.
We aie glati to learn that lthe success of lite first year

bas ;roived ait entcourngiag. Tie " Journal" is weil cou-
ductel, and talti bie hîighly prized by Trustees and
Teachers, for whose aie il ta pi iiaarily designed. It de-
serves to bte pat.onized by all the friends of Education.

From the Mottreai Witness.

This periodical is very ably conducted, and begins L
be exceedingly interesting. If generally read, Ilt is ikelyto raise up an interest on the whole subject of education,and invest it with a dignity which bas been sadly awant-
Ing, bitherto, in Canada.

From La .imerve.
Cette intéressante publication se continue avec beau-

coup de succés. Nous regrettons toujours que les Insti-
tuteurs et les habitans de nos campagnes n'aient pasl'avantage d'avoir, en lantue française, un journal
comme celui-là. Des publications de ce genre peuveat
produire un bien tnuietnse.

From L'Avenir.
Nous voyons avec plaisir que son propriétaire se pro-

pose de l'améliorer de beaucoup au com.aiencement de
cette année. Il contiendra à l'avenir des vignettes poutillustrer les differents sujets qui y seront traités. Cette
publication mensuelle qui contient 40J pages par année
ne coûte que 3. d'abonnement.

Collége de Ste. Anne, Lapocatiére,
District de Quebec, 16 Janvier, 1849.

A J G. lonais, Ecîuyer, Toron1 to.
MoNsigUR,

A pprenant, par les Jélanges Religieux de Montréal,qu'il se pubic à Toroto u Journal d'Education du H.
C., sous l'habile direction du Rév. Mr. Ryaauor, je
couçois le desir de prendre un abonnement à cette publi-caion qui tte peut manquer d'être très-intéressante

Ci inclus sont 10s. pour payer 2 années, 1848 & 1849.Veuillez m'envoyer les Nos. it le volume déjà publié,et ceux du '2nd volume à mesure qu'ils le seront. Adresse
' lev F. PtLoTE, Collége de Ste. Anne, Lapocatièr,

J'ai l'honneur d'être, Monsieur,
Votre très-humble Serviteur,

F. PILOTE, PTL.,
Procreur.

From the British Americanî ournal of Medical and
Physical Science.

The " Journal" ls neatly printed, and contains avariety of valuable information on the subject in que.
tion, addressed lit an especial manner Io lite tpper Ca-nadian population, but not hlie less useful and importantout of that section of lite Province. li superintending
lie important department of education in the slter Pro-
vimce, Dr. IyRasoN moves in a sphere for whieh bistainetis ennîeiiltly adapt hii, and which will be refletedin tins publication. The attempt to diffuse informationIn the way speciti d is praisIworthy, and we hope thatait undertaking wlich promises t0 prove of such greatutili y. will be adeqîuately sustained, for the subject ap-
peals directly to the best feelitngs of every parent and
philanthroplisît in the Province.

From the Quebec Berean.
The cause t whicl il is devoied is one in which we

feel, and no one ouglt to do otherwise, the liveliest in-terest ; and we earnestly wish that this periodical maysubserve lthe ends of sound education, based upon Clatis-tian principle, and promoting the mout important inte-rests of the commuutîy.

From the Phillipsburg Weekly Gleaner.
We have recelved the first number of the second vol-ume of lite "Journal of Eiutcaitin." The coiieirt arevaried and intîeresting as usual. In this numtber we bavesote buauîtifuil plans lor School Architectura, as ustefulin this latitude as vlsewhere, and as we are about toerect a building for the use of Schoots in tiis place, we

hope care wili be taken tio secure a good plan. We shalltake ait early opportunity of calling attention to the
subject of Free Schools, so very ably discussed by theRev. E. RyERson, D. D.; lin the mean itie recommend-inging the Journal 1o ail friends of youth.

We are authorized to say that the Rev. Wx. Scorr,of illfs place, will act as Agent for fite " Journal ofEducation."

From " Renewed Remarks on the State of Education
in Canada, 1y ' L'"

No better ta manual" can be put lnto lite bands of ourMeibers of Parliament, to prepare îhem for thoroughly
understanding the merils of the Common School questionthan lte I U. C. Journal of Education." It contains anosi valtable and instructive mass of information onevery subject connected viiith tle workings of different
sysîcites of public intructioti, as now in operation, lu
every part of lite world.

N O T I C E.

NEATLY Stitched copies of the First
1 0lteme of this Journal, with handsomely

printed Covers, can be obtained through the Post,
on application to Mr. HODGINsToronto. Price 5S.

TORONTO:
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Trnits-5s. per annum, in advance ; or 7id.
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